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ff ' A MOUNTAIN FEUD

A BemarkoWe Story of llui

dcr and Outrage.

1 THE HATFIELD-McGQ- Y WAR.

I it Began Over Two Kazor- -

1 Backed Hogs.

I . FEMfWEO BT THE ACTS OF A WAYWARD 6IRL

I nictlnHly Not Brought to Trlit-O-B "
H (nmlrnry. Oot. Tlncknerof Kentucky n

I OitY. WIIkoii of West VlrRlnln nernae to
Ule Cp Acknowledged CrImlnle-Th- o

U I'm who ni-- o Awaiting Trial were. K1U- -

nnppfl-Tw- lo Men Flee From One-- A

H iVlfn's Singular Method of Eata-pppln-

H her Husband's
B or MornlH-MlirU- ere o Come A. Uonn.
H tlneei-'trOn"e- tl d Tnithftil Motto.

I Looak d. II, Loi:an county, W. Va, Oot.

I of tbo Stnto against Dnvo

BtrHtlonwJohn Koi mnn. John D. Doleon, and
JohtIi Franklin Smith, nil citizens of Pike

B county, Kentucky, charged with aiding and
abetting in the murder ot Dill Dempsor. a
srocinl deputy shoriO ot this county, at tho

B mouth of Grapevine Creok on Tub Rivor. in
B January Int. will bo called for trial.

Tho murder ' Dcmpscy wag the tenth eom- -

mltledinwhstls known in Oils county aa the
Hiitfleld-MeCoywn- r. Tbomurdorawcroalldono

B in tho most cowardly fashion, mid In one cose an
B innocent woman wnsdellborntoly shot through
B tno heart while begging with clasped hands
B and streaming oyos for her life. Besides thoso
B killed tonhuvo boon wounded. Including two
B uoin'n.who hnvo boon crlpplod for life, ond
B whose llo havo bpon shortened by their sut-- B

terlncs. One nf those murderod wns a lad of
B 1.1, who wns compelled to aeo two older broth-- B

era shot (to donth beforo hla owa sufferings
fl ucroonrtod. In splto of tho atrocity of the
B erlmos cpmmlttod, noithor Gor. Wilson of Wost

Virginia nor Gov, Buctnor of Kentucky will
issuoa requisition for Uio transportation ot

oti tl.o acknowledged criminals from one
btato tu the other.

The peoplo of tho North hare rand short
gkelchqa of Incidents ol tho deadly foudi be-

tween Southorn families. Here Is tho story in
detail of such a foud, from Its beginning to the
present tlrno.

I THE FIRST UURDKtt.
The trouble nil began over two long-cose-

r hoe. Bondolph Mo- -
Coy, known nsOleRand'F. ia tho head of tie
McCoy taction, nod Anderson Hatfield, com-
monly called Bad Anse, Is the head of the Hot-field- s.

McCoy lived on the Blackberry Branch
. of Pond Creek. In Plko county, and Anae on

tho Logan county side of Tug IUvor. Bothmon
had aiiumborof brothers, andevery one ot each
family hnd just as many children as tho laws of
nature would permit

1 One of Ansa's brothers. Floyd by name, livod
in Kentucky near Randolph McCoy. The
McCoy boys say thnt Floyd Hatfield "took up"
two hoes that belonged to their fathor, Ban- -,

dolph McCoy. The Hatflelds say that old
Bandolph took up two belonging to Floyd

ME.Jl.KP StB8. JUSDOLFB It'COT.
ITatfleld, and the chances ore, from what Ban
dolph's own neighbors and friends tell of him.
that he was the aggroosor. The case came
on for trial before Justice of tho Peace Matthew
Hatflelct.andFloyd Hatfield had several witness-
es who swore positively to the identity of the
hoes, which were there present in court, toth--

under a his beech tree near the house of
Justloe.' Randolph. McCoy could brine no

and, of course, lost his suit and was

Serod to pay cost?. Ho went home very much
but did nothing worse than

a couplo of years.
Randolph's talk eventually brought

Among the witnesses in they
suit over tho hosa was old Bill Btayton. Bill

' was a brotherfOf Floyd Hatflcld'a wife. It hap- -
' pencS one day that Floyd Hatfield, Deacon
i Ellison Hatdold (Floyd's brother), youne Bill
, Btayton. and .several other members of the
' Hatfield family were drawing n seine in Tug
r Itlver for fish, 'when Randolph McCoy and two
j cf his boys, qnmo alone Itnndolph cot to

tnlklne nbout tho two hoes, and the ilnt- -
:. fields talked back, and in the end Ban.

dolph said that old Bill Ktoyton had deliber- -
j' atcly porjurcd himself at tho trial. At this
i ll!l Stay ton. ., who won a boy of about 18

enrs, picked up a stone and threw It nt Ban- -
dolph with suehcopd aim that hi Itnookod tho

u ld ruun down. Thi'teupon the McCoy boys
;umirtj on yourni Bill and would hoe mndo

' f tion work of him bad not Beacon EllUon Hat
field interfered.

Within six months young; Bill Staytonwas
Miotdond In tbp road on onaof the Pike coun-
ty crooks. Jfn was waylaid by Parish and Ham
McCoy, nephews of Bnndolph. They were
rouni: men had been persuaded into
rr.ai.ini troublo for yonnu Bill by their undo
1'undolpn. ttiu Ilatflelds say. They were ar-
rested, tried, nnd itdiuitted forlaek of evidence.

Th aljsolute ucifnittnl of the two McCoy boys
rmutathe Hatfleldt, wad, as thoy say nth at
cm ntry. They conoluded thnt no West ui

could ot jUHtica in a Kontucky court in
a iMiilta! casn. At a subsonuent election, held
InPitocounty.ntwhichthoHuttleldsfromWoiit
Jlrsinia were nrMont a workers for relatives
liviiicon tne Kentucky side.Old lUndl'nnd his
fiia.i and brothers happened to be worklnc for
tho a rae perjob. and tho result was that the
candidate 70 1 thojwo families toaethcr over a
lus of moonshine .whiskey, There was just
euoufli of the whlskay to tuako evory one
mellow and not enough to mako nny onouely,
andpotho twofamljien made peace nnd Jived
comfortably for several years thereafter. Had
it not ieun for mi utirfy pew canto of trouble
f0 l;Hod iao that oJT poor Bill Btayton would,
laallprobibility, have been shed.

CHAPTEB II.
X WiTWABD OIBI.

This time n wayward girl was at tho bottom
S' the troublo,, Pretty ltoso Ann McCoy, a
iiJ!5b,t,rorod llandT, loved stalwart Johnson
irl ''' n BOn ' "a" Auso. Hoso Ann was
,' '' old. and Johnson (now known only as
1,5.! wa lb- - --l'" Ann was old enough to
hi. '"""'i but she allowed Joncoto persuade
i,V;J ""i, Diarriauo !! wiih In no way

or love. The Klrl's
Miner ami brotlmrs fcnow that she oecaslonally
("O'lce. but they supposed that It was nn
iinoeent coaruiiiu. The knowledue ot tho

,rl';'l"lutoiliem somewhat rudely.
hiSn'iew'M ? outlaw in Kentuoky. Ho had
J1' "'.Indicted that time, although but IB
ft'irs, old, twenty-see- n times. The crimes,
nj'ivcuor, woro not venal In cither Kentucky or
i.....'1,ci11,a '"'. He had merely made af.,o brlncing the moonshine whiskey
) ''' father d lit II li in tho mountain back
"i ms home ovtr In Kentucky and selling It.

,ifr.rniTtd Kentucky excoiit at the riskI .,.y"'l''Hiy, ar.d Itwah his hruvndo lu thus
" nliici-- of the law that first

te,tli.,b0Ann McCoy,
nut n the liidlctmnnts ncoiimnlated and the

PTOSES of lurc lines increased. Sheriff Joe
'"'icililu of Pike county became anxious to
!i'iure the rascal, nnd offered a reward for
ft..W"- - .nri(' ""de Talbot AlcCoy. son ot Old
'""'dl'. a deputy,
i.S'Jlra'lot.tiivihB secured tho warrant, bided

i1,"in l"tll lilx slBter BoRO Ann made her
uaioi,'iio about going to see a pelchhor

S?,"'i' Puna Oieok, Talbot knew that thepni.bor wuh nono other thnn Jnnco. After
t1 nn had pono Tulhot nnd hid brothor
l'n.ii1 ' 'il"'''i nt a irnir distance, and

'" iv iir l"nvi the I'nnil Creek rond and
in ,j! '""dry I edpf 11 hmiill watunvny failed
thit1 n """ " lnn." Thry then went up

!?'",'nuli' nnd very cautiously dewended
itJtlu' Mntlton turning aclumpof buahs
'YJSirpr&ed their K'.BtorwIth her lover,

""tig eyes of tio mouutaln folks aloacTux

BIrer. this sight was enough to mako the boys'right rrind.'' but It was not n ease for blood.
..rJ0iHo5Ann,5ho-Pl!- t "round theto the ho uo of a friend, where she bor-
rowed a mule, and mounting it barobock sheat S0.'.' Kn,lon !P thB '. which shofonled. ran the mule to Anse Hat.lletd'H boueo, Jonco'a home, nnd told what hadhappened to Jonce.

It took but half an hour for Anse to cathor afew neighbors nnd hla own Bons.nnd with cunsand pistols loaded start to rnsoue Jonee.
iBBftBrf tl a5d tho '?ilQ7l n: rescue oeourred

iJil8.1!110 "i""0 0l 0i'l Band'l' In I'ikovlllon boy ot bovou. He benrs the name ot
after hla mo.
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nom ask's sor. Within n year, how- -
ovor.Jonce.who isa surly bruto, turned her and
her child, who was born in Vlrclnin, nwny. andshe has since lived witliliorrnthornnd mother.

There were no open hostilities, een on herreturn.' nld n lnwior In Plkovillo who wna
fumlllar with tho story, "butof course the Mc-
Coy weio mad."

Tho fact is that during the year 1181 and tho
first half of 1S33 tho McCoyaand the Hatfleldskept awny from oach other.

CHAPTEB III.
BEACON ELLISOH HiTriKLD ItUltDEBED AMD HIS

UEVTIt AVES0EP.
At tho. August eloctlon In 1883 in Pikecounty Mr. Tbftmns Htafford wat tho to

of tho Domocratio party for Jtn-tic- e

of the Peaco. Stiifford was n brothor-ln-la- of
Wlas, Wontlno. Elltfon. and Bad Anse Hat-ilol- d.

Ho was also related by mnrriagn to thoMcCoys. To insure Stafford's election tho Hat-fiel- d

brothers cumo over to Kentucky to uso
1 their inlluouce on friends and noauiifntnnces.
The McCoyBnlo turned outtoalilMr.HtntTord.

But, as In the formor reconciliation, tho an-
gel of vpence was porchod on thesbouldorsof
the Democratlo candidate, and had a jug
containing Just the right quantity of moon-
shine In her hand. Sho hold tho jug to the lips
of tho Hatflelds nnd tho McCoys with Impar-
tial band, nnd before noon hnd nrrived past
dlfucultios were forgotton and tho boom for
btnfford had swelled to magnificent propor- -'
tlons. All doubts of his election bv a hand-
some majority were cono. It was an occasion
to be celebrated by both Hatflelds nnd s,

To celebrate It thoy sont for moro moon-
shine. Joe Dnvls kept a big supply of It at the
mouth of Blackberry Creek, half a mile or so
from whore tho oloction was hold. Messengers
were sent down to Joo'a for whiskey. It was
brought In bottles. Part of it was apple moon-
shine and part was corn.

It is snld regretfully now by thoso who woro
present that Joo Uais ought never to nine
sold both apple and corn moonshine, lor the
mixture always did and always will nrooto
mentowrnth. Tnose who try tho mbcturofor
the llrst tlrno sny thoy do not doubt nor wondor
at this statement

However, it happened thnt between drinks
Talbot McCoy mot with that Ellas Hntflold
who is known as Bad 'Lias to distinguish htm
from bis uncle Ellas, tho brother ot Anso Val-
entine, and nf Floyd, bis father. Bad 'Llns had
once borrowed $1.7 j cash from Talbot McCoy,
and bnd failed to return it ns promied. Tal-
bot wanted the money to buy moonshine with,
and asked for It. 'I.lns declared he did not
owe Talbot n cent. Talbot jumped on blm to
pound him into paying tho money. Talbot was
a stalwart for a Kentucky mountaineer, and
was rapidly beating 'Lias into submission
when Ellison and Kilns, the boy's unclei. enmo
up. Ellas had a reolvor In his hand nnd El-
lison a pocket knlfo of large size, with tho big
blade open. Farmer McCoy also drew a pistol.
Koelng them coming. ConBtublo Mathnw Hat-Hel-

a Pike county offlcor. distantly related to
the Virginia Hatllelds, arrested Talbot MoCoy
and took him to ono side, while another con-
stable arrested Bad 'Llns.

Unfortunately forall concerned, the mixture
of two kinds of moonshine haa so worked on
tho mind of good Deacon Ellison Hatfield that
he was not now a peacemaker, ns ho bad tried
to be on a former occasion. Instead, he was
dead in earnest in seeking for a right. He reck-
oned the McCoys had cone there for a Debt.
and be was ready to accommodate them. The
biggest of the McCoys had picked on llttlo
'Lias, and nobody but a coward would do that.
If the big McCoy was a man. he wouldn't stand
there pretending that the constable was hold-
ing blm. but would jump out and show what
be could do with a man after making a begin-
ning on a boy.

With each sentonco tho Deacon got more
and waved his knife closer to the body of

Talbot McCoy. Seeing that Talbot was likely
to be stabbed unless released (for on account
of the pressure of the crowd about thorn Con-
stable Matthew Hutlleld was unablotogethis
prisoner awny), the constable roieased McCoy.

The moment ho felt himself free Talli.t
leaped bock two Jumps In the opon ring thoeager monntoineors had formed, and drew a
Docket knife much like thnt bold by the Dea-
con. Then the two men Bprang at each other
on murder Intent, while the crowd around
surged und waved to and fro ns each spectator
Btrovo to see every move that was made. The
men met with a thud, and Talbot sank his
knife Into the Doacon's side, missing a futnl
wound only because the point of the binds
struck a rib and glanced. The Deacon gashed
blsopDonent per the bead, cutting through
the soft felt hat nnd clear to the skull from tno
loft enr over to tne top ol tho forehead directly
above tho noso.

Then tho two men separatod by a step oach.
bero and thoru In a ring or spectators

nives and revolvors appeared. In 11 moment
the combatants came tosethor again, und
JUtlBon Hntflold's blade closed on his hand,
cutting it, till he dropped the knife and started
in to clean out Talbot with bisilnts. Ho was a
moro powerful man non than Talbot, or at
least hotter aa a wrestler, and nas Boon getting
tho best of the fight. But Talbot was as Quick
with the kulle as nil Italian desperado, and
plunged it repontodly into the Deacon's sldos
and hips. Homo of tho wounds wero deadly,
but In the heat of the tight the Deacon ap-
parently did not notice thorn. It is alleged by
the Hatflelds that two of tho McCoys holpod
Talbot by giving F.lllsona sly stab ns the two
fighters surged llrst against ono side of the
ring of spectators nnd then against another.
Even little Budd McCoy, a lad of 'J. Is said to
have stabbed Ellison twice In the legs, al-
though Jtandolnh, Jr.. a lad of 13, was arrested
forit at the time. The McCoys say thnt under
like circumstances a Hntflold kicked Talbot
under tho knees, and thus It happened that
Talbot fell, with Ellison on top.

A Talbot's head struck tho ground Ellison
a jagged stone, in lieu of .the knife ho

ad lost, and, raising it on high, was about to
crush in tho skull of his prostrate enemy, when
Farmer McCoy, unablo longer to restrain him-
self, tired his revolver full at Ellison's back.
The bullet struck tho Deacon just abovo the
right Buspaador button, and ranged forward
and upward, and he fell over unable to con-
tinue tho fight.

Farmer McCoy dropped his pistol and fled
up the road, while Ellas oponod tiro with the

fstoIho had all the time carried In his hand,
'armer Increased his pace as Ellas fired, nnd

nli Ave chambers of tho revolver were emptied
in vain. Then Ellas dropped his pistol and
started after the fugitive, together with Con-
stable Matthew Hatfield. Farmer was over-
taken alter a rae of only about 209 yards, and
brought back to the bis beach trco whore the
voting hnd been done.

The otllcorx of tho law had once more as-

serted themselves. Talbot and i armer wore
both formally arrotted, together with Hundolph
McCoy, Jr., who. with a companion, bad been
playing nt a spring u quarter of a mile away
until the 11 ring began, and camo running up
just as Farmer was brought back to the poll-
ing place, He was accused of cutting the Dea-
con In the legs by a Hatfield who mistook htm
for tho young boy. Budd. This fact is now

on all sides, hut tho McCoys deny that
Budd dd nay stabbing, and say that Talbot
did it all.,

When tho McCoys wore anostod they were
takon to the houso of John Hatfield for tbo
night, as It was by this time late In tho after-
noon, and there guarded until morning.

The Deacon was put on a rude stretcher
made with nullts and pole and earned to the
mouth ol Mate Creek, whoro he was placed In
the house ol Anderson TerrolL.

The doctor found twenty:seyen cuts In vari-
ous parts of tho deneonV body, including ono
fn the side that split the right lung. The course
of tho bullet could not bo ascertained.

Tho news or the Bhootlng sproad alongthe
rlvor nnilup theerooka nnd bronchos ou both
sides, lite an autumn fire up a mountain sido,
ami wheu morning came there were ovor say-ont- y

of the Hatfield family from Vi est, Virginia
about the bourfe of John Hatfield on Blackberry
Creok, where tho prlsoriorswsre kept oyor
night The majority ol'the .McCoys, following
theexample setbyOId JtandThimself. flunked,

After daylight appoared on Tuesday, the
prisonors amtthelr guards ate breakfast and
set out for I'lkesville jail. They had not trav-
elled over a mile, however before they mot a
pang of West Virginia Hatflelds headed by old
Bad Anse Hatfield, brother of Llllson. Anso 9

sun Jonco was along. All wero armed, Anso
tnldlw wanted tho boys taken to the mouth of
Blm'kbeirr Crook for trial. that the testl-mo-

of l)r. Butberforil could betukonwl'lioiit
koplug"hlm no long fiom thosldfl of Elllsoii
as would bo necessary wero the till to behold
as proposed. Tho prisoners, as well as the rest
concerned, ajoed to co to the mouth of Black-berr- y

Creek except Justice Joseph Uutflold.

! . '

All ate dinner at Anderson Hatfield's, and then
Bad Anse called his party of West Virginians
to one side out in tho yard. They had n. con-
sultation there, after whioh Bad Ansa called
out In a loud voice!" All the friends of the Hatflelds rail Inline,
two and two."

About forty men fell Into lino, but at the re.
Quest of Anderson Hatfield tho lino was
formed outside of bis yard. Then Bad Anso
cnllod for a ropo, nnd Charley Carpenter, one
of Anse's crowd, brought ono from his horse.
It hnd been obtained nt the house ol Jerry Hat-
field, another Kentncklnn. by Anse, on his wny
up Blackberry Crook before ho met tho prison
ors on their way to Jail. Carpenter then tied
the prisoners together by their arms, whon
tho prisoners hnd boon tied Carpenter took
Hold of tho ond ol the line and drove them

him like animals Into the road. Then Bad
Anse nodded to Justice Hatfield and Bold: "Wo
Will take charge."

Tho boys were driven to a ford near whoro
JVIIllnm McCoy lives, and across Into West
Virginia. Then thoy were driven to a loo
school house, and theroconflnadundora guard
lienvlly armed. Thoy reached the school house
in the middle of Tuesday alio moon. Here thoy
trnro at llrst told thoy would hao n trial ou
Wodnosday afternoon, with Justlco Wall Hat-Hel- d,

who had been a ringleader In kidnapping
them from Kentucky, as prosldlng Judge, but
all protonco that they wore to be trlod lawfully
was soon thrown nslde. Bod Anso Bottled that
ns soon as the mother of tho prlsonors aamo to
tho school house. Tho mother knelt down be-

fore Anso, and with hands clasped andvoloe
choked with sobs, begged him to rdlow her boys
to have a fair trial under tho law.

"Vo needn't bog and yo neednt 017. Bald
Anno. "If Ellison dlos. 70' boys has got to die,
damn my heart if they don't"

Talbot was n married man. and bad a girl
baby four months old. The wlfocamo about
tho time his mother arrived, nnd Bho, too, with
her child in her firms, wont on her knees to
Anse nnd to Wall. It was like, in fact It was
nothlnglossthun.asklnRsarages not to destroy
a hntoil victim.

Tho trontment of tho prlsonors daring tho
tlrno that they were kept awaiting the death ot
Ellison wns atrocious. They had been tiod to-

gether wltua lioay ropo on Tuesday immedi-
ately alter dlnuor. the ropo being drawn so
tight nround their arms as to prevent the cir-
culation of the blood. Not for b moment was
til Is rope loosenod or anv relief afforded.

In addition to tho tortnro of the rone the
prisoners were constantly romlndod of their
fato by thoircaptora. Justice au iroquentiy
said to them that prayer to tho Almighty was
not only a duty, but a pleusuro in tlrno of trib-
ulation, nnd said that it would not hurt thorn
evon should Ellison's recovory permit them to
osospo death. The younger Hatfield boyu and
thoir friends discussed tho points of tho hu-
man form In which n bullet would produce tho
greatest pain, and joored whenever the prlson-
ors said anything.

It was hair a mile from the school houso to
tho month of the creek where Ellison wns dy-
ing In Andorson Forrall'a house. Mobsengers
passed to and fro frequently. Bad Anee and
Wall occasionally viEited their brothor, while
Ellas remalnod with him nlmost continual y.
Thoy asked htm what should bo done with tho
prisoners in case ho died, and ho replied:

" Give them the cMl law."
Finally, at 3 o'clock the wounded man breath-

ed his last, and Dr. Butherlord told the mourn-
ers that he was dead. Tho Deacon was a mar-
ried man, and bod several children. Tho widow
Hnd the orphans knolt nround tho bed and
wept aloud, and tho doad m an's brothers. Ellas
and Anse, who wero present went out in the
yard und letusod to spoak to nny ono. A mes-
senger jumped on a mulo and rode In a gallop
to the school house with the news. A great err
arose ashephouted that "Ellison's dono died,"
and a number of the guards began running
around the school houso and poering In
through the chinks between the logstollnda
placofrom which they could Bhoot at the pris-
oners without hitting tholr own Irlcnds.

The prlsonors, knowing now that tholr fato
was determined, broko down and wept, but Tal-
bot very soon locovorcd his composure, and
innde ono last appeal.

"Gontlemen." ho Fnld. whon you shoot mo
I mint you to look mo In tho fuco: I don't want
you to go behind me."

As tiicht camo on Anse mustorod the follow-
ing gang of men: Jonco Hnttlold, Cap Hat-
field (both his own sonsl. Valentino and Kilns
Hntflold (brothers). Chnrloy Carpenter, Joseph
Murphy. Bill Tom Hatllold. DooMayhorn, Ply-n- nt

Mnvhorn. Selkirk McCoy and his sons A-
lbert and .L. D.. Thomas Mitchell. Lark
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saying a word.
and

McCoy
llttlo

crying. Sam... - - nhokopta
' store at the mouth of

citTM H'cor. the creok (Mntel. saw
them go by and recognized them in tho faint
light ot the etars. As thoy entered tho
water to wade ncrous. I armer fainted
from (enr und exbnustion. and was
dragged across by two of the gang,
Tho lad wept louder than ovor, but Talbot
mnrched erect and In silence, man fashion.

At that moment Jamos McCoy, tno brother of
tbo prlsonors, stood In tho yard of his undo
Asa, a third of n mile up and on tho Virginia
side of the rlvor which the gang had just cross-
ed. It wns a perfectly quiot night, nnd he
hoard the gang cross the river, and know that
tho end wns near. Slipping out be ran down
the river a short dlstano In tho cover of some
bushes, but could see nothing, for tho Kentucky
bank of tho river Is covered with trees. Ho
waited a few minutes, and then a voice was
hoard fromHiie Kentuoky side, about a quarter
of a mils up from whero the boys had crossed,
which said:

"All road y."
Then tho voice of Wall Hatfield, from tho

Virginia side, was heard saying:
"Take aim. Flrol"
There was a mar of guns and pistols. Jim

could seo tho flashes under tho troes distinctly,
Bevernl shots were flrod aftor the first volley,
and then nil was still for twominutos. Thon
came tho wall of a boy's volco from under tho
treoM, followed by tho heavy report ot a double-barrello- d

shotgun.
Whon the gang roachod the .Kentucky side

they Btoppod, nnd bydnbing water into Fur-mo-

fnce revlvod him that ho might Buffer tho
moro. Then they forced the prisoners along
tho grassy bank under the trees until a slight
depression was roachod. Here wero a number
of pawpaw trees. The prisoners were there
thrown to the ground, and then raised on tholr
kneos. and oach one tied In that position to a
pawpnw bu'-b- . Talbot, who hod naked to bo
shot in tho face, was tied with bis back to his
execiitlonors: but Farmer, who was already
noarlydeud with fear, was tied facing them.
Tho lad was (led facing his brothers, and then
the gang formed in line, nnd Bad Anso shouted
to Wall, who was on the other sldo ot tho river,
forlthe word. Astitoame they all flrod. and the
two older brothers, Talbot and Farmer, fell
doad, Tho crvlng of tho lad had ceased through
horror and fonr. After a few shots had been

Into tbo dead bodies by Cnp nud Jonco
Iatlleld. Ellison Mounts, nnd Tom Mitchell to

gratify tholr innate thirst forthe safe shedding
of blood, tbo gang startod down tbo river. But
fear overcame one of their number, Alox Mes-se- r.

and bo Bald: '
" Dead men toll no tales."
Heroforrod to tho lad who bad recognized

tbom all.
" Go you." said Bad Anso. nnd Messer loaded

his shotgun with rifle balls, and, going back,
levelled it ut the bead ot tho boy. The lad saw
blm and gave one err, and thon both bnrrels
wero fired together. Tho entire top of the boy's
head was blown awny, and a piece of hlsakull.
lour inches across, was picked up ton feet
away uptlio sloping bank next day. Ills body
did not fall, but remained kneeling until cut
down by tho Coroner.

As tho gang marched back to West Virginia.
Justice of tho Peaco Valentine Hatfield (Wall)
met tbern. Bad Anso formed them in line fac-
ing tho Justice." Hold up your right bands," said Wall, and
all obeyed.

"You and each of you do solemnly Bwenr
nevor to reveal to any one what has been done
this night under the penalty or death, so help
you God. Eaoh of you say I do "

The men who fired Into the McCoy boys woro
Anse, Cap. and Jonce Hatfield. Charley Car-
penter, Tom Mitchell, Doc Mayhorn, Joe Mur-
phy. Bill Tim Hatfloid, Alex Messor, and Elli-
son Mounts.

On Thursday morning Justlco of the Poaco
Joseph Hnttlold. acting as Coroner, cut the
ropos that bound tho bodies to the pawpaws,
and a jury of twelve men solemnly inspocted
tbo work of the West Virginians and brought
in a verdlet that the boys had "come to their
deaths by shot wounds at the hands of persona
to the jury unknown." It took nearly half an
hour for the Coroner and hla jury to perform
this legal duty.

Thon Jim MoCoy and his brother Bam and
the Justice ot tbo Peace carried the bodies up
tho hillside n few rods to the road and placed
thni on n narrow sled drawn by oxen. While
they did this, some one unknown carved with a
jackknlfo ia the smooJh bark of a big beech
tree, whose limbs shaded the spot where the
tragedy occurred, this inscription, with n rude
border aroundlt:
i tub Mccor noys, i
: shot u iesx :

The funeral was held that afternoon at the
home of old Bandolph, near the head of the
Blackborry Fork ol Pond Creek. More than
1.000 people enme. and over VOO horses and
inules were 'hanged to the trees and bushes"
up and down the rood and about a large yard
that surrounded McCoy'n bouse. A wide crave
was dim oun small table land that jutted out
from tho side of thu mountain that rose on tho
northerly side of the brook opposite old 'a

uoiho. Then kindly neighbors placed
the bodies In coffins on a litter and curried
thorn across tbo brook and un the slow to the
grave. Here the old mother fell on her knees,
an the Baptist preacher who conducted the sor-ric- es

was about to begin, hla crayar, aad calUd 1

0

mOod to witness that had her pleading been
listened to on the morning of election neither
Ellison, cor her boys had suffered cruol and
cowardly deaths.

CHAPTER IV.
DIHI OV A. SZOKSM HEART.

Talbot's widow was left with quite a littleproperty for a mountainoer's wife. Tnlbot wa
a timber dealer ns well as farmor. nnd had
quite an interest In rafts ot logs, ills widow

was rascallod out of n heap of it" as Floyd
McCoy laid, byTolbots partner, but sho still
bad enough to mako her comfortable and pro-
vide for the girl baby In n land where the com-for- ts

ot life oonslst of " oom pono nnd Imoon "
aud the luxuries of hot biscuit nnd honey. But
the unfortunate widow was not to bo comfort-
ed by any Inheritance, she hnd been a happy,
hearty, handsome wife according to the ac-
counts of tiisndnnd foe. But tho grnvo hnd
notclosod oerhor dead husband before nho' began to 00k puny." Sho wept Iors than hnr
mother-in-la- with whom sho camo to llvo.
Sho would even when the old lady would stop
hor work to clasp her hands and fall on the
floor nnd cry aloud over tho Into ot hor sons,
sootho and comfort hor instead or wonplng.
too. But shopouldnotslsopnt night because
the roar of those guns was ovor in her oars,
nnd from day today she was less abloto do
tho work roqulrod of a womnn on a inrm.Eventually shn was nnablo tolnavo hor bed,
and finally died, literally or a broken heart.

But whllo the McCoys, If In any way affected,
wore simply cowed by the murder of the three
boys, the Hatflelds were Incited to tut thor deeds.

CHAPTER V.

ouiruaEs nx tub iiattieles.
"Anso bo's got somo noys thet's mighty

moan, Anso can't do nothln' with 'em, nnd
novor could. Cap. he's gin us trouble ever senco
he was table high. They've wont on and car-
ried on till I don't blnmo the authorities for
tryln' to punish flesh trlllln' fellers."

That is what Ellas UatUeld. brother ot Bnd
Anso. and ono of tho murderers of tho three
McCoys, hod to say nbout Anse's boys when
asked forn hltory of the foud by a Sun roportor,

InJuno, 18K4. an attempt wns made to kill
both Itnndolph MoUoynnd his sonCnlvin. that
resulted In maiming for life two Inolteuslvo
oltlzons through aaurlous mlstul-c- ,

It will bo roraomborod thnt the kll mgof tho
good Deacon Hatfield oceurrort nt an election
when Brnthor-In-la- v Tom StnUord was candi-
date for Justlco of the Pcaco. Of courao Tom
was olectod.

Now, when Talbot's estate was settled Calvin
looked after the lntorests of the window and
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""--- ' dolph McCoy andntnii.D. Calvin.
But the boy overlooked ono olrcumstanco.

Two of tho witnesses at the trial, John and
11 onto Scott, happened to be not only dressod
nswero Bandolph and Cuhin .MoCoy, but thoy
bad beards ol the wirao cut and color.

The sun hnd gono down behind a mountain
when tho trial was over, nnd the parties to tho
trial flloil out The llrst to come wero tho
Bcotts. They, with Sam McCoy, son of Ran-
dolph, started down tho road beforo the rest
appeared. The bushwhackers supposed thoy
hnd three of tho McCoys before them, and ns
thoy got opposite tho ambush llred. One ball
plorced John Scott's right knoo. and ho fall to
tho ground. Anothor ploughed through Honsa
Scott's right shoulder directly under Ham Mc-
Coy's hand, bam felt the llcnh and clothing
rise under his hand as the bullet out through
the llesh und bones. Hcnse and Sam jumped
over tbo bank down bolow the road (a mere
bridle path) nnd got out of sight whllo John
bnd to lie there in tho dust oxrood to the tiro
of the bushwhackers. Ho closed hla ores nnd
lay as Btlll as possible whllo tho balls cut and
ploughed up the dirt of the road on both sides
or him until he was covered with it Fortu-cnto- ly

no other ball struck him.
Among the 'Begulators, ns already men-

tioned, was Tom Wallace. Tom had married adaughter of Bill Daniels, who lived on tho
Kentucky side of Tug River. Tom was eo
ugly to his wile that she was obliged to lenvo
him nud return homo. Some tlrno alter this
when a raid was contemplated by the Hat-
flelds. tho news of It got to the McCoys, so thnt
they lied. Cap Ifattleld and Tom Wallace at
once concluded that Mrs. Daniels aud her
daughter, Tom's wifo, had botrajod tho Begu
lators. Ho one night Tom nnd Cap crossed
TugBIvor to the Daaiols cabin. No one over
locks a door in thnt country unless "concorned
In a feud, and the Daniels door was not even
latched. Tom and Cap pushed it open and
walked in. The whole family was in bed, all,
of course, in the ono room tho cabin contained.
A pile of soft coal blazed in tho fireplace.

Bill Daniels awoke ns the Intruders Btrode
across the floor. Bill found the muzzle ol a
oocked repeating rifle in his face ns he opened
bis eyes, it was held by Tom Wallace, and ho
was told to lie still and say notbiug.

Thon Cap ordered Mrs. Daniels and Mrs.Wnl-Inc- o,

her daughter, out of bod. Tho women
obeyed, but began to cry and plend for morcy,
at whlcb Cap laughed in gloo. Ho carried In
his hand tho tailor a cow. which he cut from
an unfortunate brute some time before, just to
see hor jump, and had then hung it up nnd
dried it lie flourished this about his head,
and thon, grabbing Mrs. Daniels by the hair,
forced her to her knoos In front of the o.

and bogan boating her across the back,
using the heavy bone end ot tho cow's toll to
strike her with. The blows were dolirered
with a will. Tho womnn screamed In agony,
forthe first two blows broke two ribs, while to
her cries wero added those of her daughter ana
peroral children. BUI Daniels, tho Husband
and fathor, groaned and turned his head, but
Tom ordered him under pnin of death to turn
back and keen his oyos on the whipping.

From Mrs. Daniels Cnp turnod to Mrs.Wal-loc-
her daughter. His arm was somewhatweary now, and he could not beat her to his

satisfaction, so betook the gun from Wallaco,
who, with fresh strength, boat the woman
anow. Tho actual beating lasted ovor forty
minutes by a little old clock that stood ovor
the fireplace on a shelf. When it was over both
women lay on the floor unconscious doad,
Daniels supposed, though Mrs, Daniels after-
ward partly roootered. und Mrs. Wallaco is in
good health now. Mrs. Donlols' lungs were
affectod. and sho will probably die ot consump-
tion Inside of ayoar.

CHAPTER VL
nrr Wear juukdebeix

There are two stories of the murdor that fol-
lowed this assault. The McCoys tell this:

Mrs. Daniels was a sister of Jeff McCoy, who
was a cousin ot Randolph's boys. Somo time
after Mrs. Daniels had boon beaten Bad Anse
met Jeff McCoy in the road and greeted htm In
a friendly way. Jeff had never taken any part

the feud, and had always boen well treatedIny both sides. Ansa said he wns mighty sorry
about the heating Mrs. Daniels bad got. and
that Cap was making him a hoap of troublo.
But Cap was his own boy, aad n lather must
stand by a son. There was no reason for
standing by Tom Wallaco. however, and ir Jeff
would like to got eou with his ornery pictures
Anse was the man to help the matter on. Jeff
was profuse In his thanks, and It was agreed
that Jeff should go over to Anse's
bouse, that Tom should bo Invited
there and given over, to Jeff, who should
thon escort him to Plkevllle jail and havo him
sont to the penitentiary. The plan worked
well up to the meeting of Jeff and Wallace,
which happened at Jonce Hatfield's home,
on Grapevine Creek. Then the programme
was chimcou. Jeff was made the prisoner of
Tom Wallace and tied with a rope to Tom Wal-
lace's saddle and driven like a pig down Orapo-vln- e

Creek to Cap Hatlleld's house. It Is said
that Cap nearly laughed himself sick whon he
saw Jeff driven into bis yard and learned how
ceatlr the old man bad worked on the unso-
phisticated mind ol McCoy. When he bad re-
covered his composure, however, he got down
the repeating rifle and told Tom to drive the
victim down the road until opposite the Daniels
cabin. There they could kill him In sight ot
bis sister.

Cap lived at the mouth of Grapevine Creek,
on the bank of Tug River. Ono mile below, at
the mouth of Thucker Creek, livod Bhang Bill
1'orrall. At Bhang's house the two men. with
their prlsoncr,'stopped,ln order that Cap might
get a drink. Jen saw a chance to slip the
ropo from the born of Tom a saddle, and did so,
and in a moment had jumped tho low fence
around Bhang's yard and plunged headlong
from an eight-fo- ot bank Into the river.
Il escaped to the Kentucky shore with
only a nosh wound in ills left arm. Butoops
on shore he lost his, head. First be sought
refuge behind, a bush that could scarce, have
sheltered a rabbit Then be fled whon that
giew too hot up the bare mountain side,
straight away from the enemy, when he might
have run down the river and in six jumps
gained a big oak and plenty of big beech troos.
He had crossed nearly hall tho open space,
bowever.whenabalifri.mCjip'f gun killed him.

Accoidinctothe Hutllelds, Jeff bad t tabbed
a neighbor and fled to Virginia, for a harbor.
Ante and Jonee agreed to take him in, but Cap
opposed It Jeff was at Jones' house three

Jonoe having married, str sister.Seeks. went down to Caps boosa a&dirot.
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into t quarrel With Tom Wallace, whom, ho
mot there, and shot Tom. inflicting a slight
wound. Can then arrested Jeff, and was tak-
ing him ton Justlco. when hfteseaped.

CHAPTER VII.
ErrOBTH TO HIMHll THS ItATriELDS 10 VTICB.

The death of Jeff McCoy led to the first ef-
forts worthy ot tho name to bring the Hatflelds
to trial lor tholr crlmos, Jeftnus anophowot
Porry Cllno, a lending lawyer ot Plko county.

Lawyer Uino sot about getting rewards
offered for the arrestot the murderer, notonlroi Jeff McCoy, bat of Talbot, l'nrmer, andllttlo llaudolph McCoy. A hundred dollars oach
jvuh tho sum offorod. Two or .Tofl's brothers,
Budd and Jnko, henrd thnt Wallace wns work-jPRo- n

theoxtonslonof the railroad along theBig Sandy, and went down there nnd got him,
Ho waa In Plkovillo. jail four woeks, and thon,
ono night when aBonof Perry Cllno cairlrd
food to tho prlsoncM. Cllnn being jullor, Iho
boy wMoverpoworvil nnd nil hands eicnpod,
Including John C, McCoy, who wns In for a
stabbing nntconnocled with the feud.

Thooscnpe of Tom Incited Perry Cllno to
fiitthor elTotts. nnd application was nmdo to
Gov. Willis Wilson ol West Viiglnln Tor arequisition Tor the indicted men. Up to thistime politics hnd had nothing to do with tho
fciid. but it now entered In..

In tboolllco of the SecrotTry of 8tato of Wcsl
Virginia was ono John Ik Floyd, n nophow ot
tho member of Presldont Bucliunnn's Cnblnot
ofthatnamo. Hojd aspired to ho lilspnrty's
candldnteforuovornor.nridtothat end wishedto Imvehis county solid behind hltn. His homo
wns In Ixigan oounty ami ho know
tho Hatflelds personally. Thoy nro a
tnost proline race, nnd woro pottor-fu- lpolitical wotkors in the mountains.
Flora hoard of the application to Gov. Wilson,
nnd sent word to the Itnillolds. Under his In-
structions, they got up a potltlon saying thatthey wore pcifcolul mountain furmnrs who had
boon greatly oppressed and abused by the rela-
tives ol it Kentuoky dosporado tinined Bnn-
dolph McCoy, und praying (hat tho Ooernorwould not further tho onds of the Kentucky
villain by gMngthom oporto on tried, ThoHat-llol- d

Rogulutors rode un ami down the crooks
nnd branches of half ot Logan noiinty. carrying
their repeating illlos and tho petition. LSury
ma.ii met suited tho petit Ion with alncrlt)-- .

Novorthekm, Gov. Wilson wns Tor n tlmoporauadod to Issuo a requisition. Whllo nego-
tiations pendorl Oov. Burkaer otTerivl o)rownrd each for Had Anse. riati. anil .Imien
Hatllold, Tom Mitchell (under tho name ot
Chnmbersi and Tom Wallaco. Along in Oc-
tober, 183A Oov. Wilson wroto to County

Loo Ferguson of Plko coutitv 6a5ing
that it $52 wns eent to pnvoxpen-- p incurredby ClorkJolm B. Flojd whllo investigating tlnv
enso pnpors for the nrrevtof nil tho indictedmen sine Ellas nud Wall Hatfield and Andy

arny, would bo Issued.
At this stage, n now man became involved in

tho foud. and he has slnco beeomo tho object
. of the most deadly hatred or tho Hatflelds and
I tho contempt or oveti the McCoys, jet ho Is

protocted in Plko county. It was Deputy Sheriff
Prank Phillips. Ho was appointed State agent
for Kuntueky to roceiv West Virginia pris-
oners. Phillips sent on apart ortliolfi'2

by Gov. Wilson and asked lorlhopa-jior- a
for Capt. Jonce. und Anso Hntllold and

Tom Mitchell, who. hon ovor. was cnllod Tom
Chambers In tho Indictment. Tom was born
out ol wedlock, and ono Tom Chambers sub-
sequently mnrrlod his mother, so ho wns called
both Chambors and Mitchell. The error In tho
papers led to tho arret of his stepfather.

Without waiting forthe arrival or tho papers,
which by tho wuy never camo, Phillips, with
Jim nnd Sum McCoy. sonB of Bandolph, started
over to Mrginla to bring In tho four Logan
men named, or nny other Indicted men (hoy
could find. Thoysuppo'iodTomC'hamhers, tho
stepfather of Tom Mitchell, was the ono of the
four wanted. Thoy got to Tom's houso ut 11
o'clock on tho night or Dec. 0. 1SS7. Tom was
In bed. A bright coal tiro burned on the lionrth
wlthiu, and u bright and unusually largu bull-
dog stood guard outside. Tho thrco men dis-
mounted, with Sam at tho front door and Jim
and Phillips nt the rear. Jim broknin the
reardoor, and at tho sarao moment tho bull-
dog took ngrip on Phillips's thigh, l'lillllns
shut tho dog with ono rovnher und held an-
other on Clumbers nnd mndo him surrender.

Tho next raid was mndo on Doe. 2(. 1'rnnk
Phillips, Jim McCoy.und his coula Budd, the
murdered Jeff McCoy's brother, went up In
MeDowoll county. Weit Virginia, and found
Solklrk McCoy and Moso Christian in a llttlo
cross-rend- s store near Porryvllle nnd brought
them safely to Plkevllle jail. Thoso two raids
Incited tho Hatllelds ton sort of rovengo that
horrified the people not only of both counties,
but evory one olsAo that ever homd the story.
Even Bad Ansa himsel f has tulkod against It

CHAPTER VIII.
A WOMAN MUUDEBED IS COLD BLOOP.

On Now Year's night ot this jenrthore were
at Bniidolph'shou'se besides himself and wllo,
his son OttlMn aad Rose Aun's little boyMol-v-

all ol whom wero In the westerlyendot the
houso. In tho othor ond wero Allapfaare. Addle,
und Funny McCoy, daughters of Raudolpb andyoung women grown, boldoB little Cora, the
orphan daughter of Talbot

bhortly after midnight thoy were awakouod
by a gang ot Hntdolds, who called ou old
ItandT to surrender or thoy would burn bis
house over his hoad. The gang was bonded by
Uncle Jim Vance, who had hitherto kept out of
the troublnand was gjt into it by a circum-
stance which illustrates tho morals of tbeBs
mounlniueers very well, but tho story of which
must be told at another timo. Undo Jim's
Blsror was tho wife Bad Ause.

With Vuuce wero Cap Hatfield, Jonco Hat-
floid, Bob Hatllold. a younger son of Cap; El-
liott Hatllold. son of Ellison: Ellison Mounts,
an illegitimate son of the dead Deacon : French,
Ellis, Tom Gillespie, and Tom .Mitchell.

Olllesple and Elliott Hatllold were posted as
Bentinels up nnd down tho rond. Tho other
Bovon attacked the house.

Old ItandT made no answer to the domand to
surrender, and an effort was made ti break in
his door. Tho door was barred. Thon the gang
nttneked the other end, whore tho girls were,
and broko in their door, and tumped back lesta man should bo Inside and shoot out.

Allaphare. the oldest girl, went to the door
and told them no man was in there." Stir a light." ordered Jim Vnnce. andAl-laphar- o

went to tho llroplaco nnd tried to build
-i- .jjr-. o lire. But tbe coal

dSrS. was out, nnd thereBp WiCtl was nelthor wood nor
B t march to light a lire.
3 &. fei to AUaphare returnod

il " y t V the men why she
Qik 'JS could make no fire.

ots!shv "" vnvl5 he men broko out
&imSJ'&x. '9 " torrent of pro- -
amMIJ tfflirvtrsS: fnnlty, and Can Hat- -

(III SS IV Plti-- l t ""'d swore ho wouldv
V v" """vlll l shoot hor If she did

not at once muke a
flro in tho fireplace.cr.ulimmi Bho rooognlzod his

voice, and said, holding up hor hnnds and
bursting into tears:

"Cap, 1 ctn't: I would, indeed I would, if I
could. You wouldn't shoot a woman who never
did you any barm, would you 1"

" What tho hell are you oarloylng with her
for?" yelled Uncle Jim. "God hor. innko
no moro account of her than you would ol a
man, Shoot hor. her."

Cap raised his gun. but Ellison Mounts had
his gun already at his shoulder, and Bliot tbo
pirl down as she stood there In her nightgown.
The ball entered just ovor tbo left breast and
Bbu fell back dead with only a moan.

Thou ono of the gang, who hail found a bag
of cottou between tho two houses, brought a.
handful of It, set It on flro and throw It Into the
room. By Its light they could seo that no man
was concealod In tho room, and they wore.
therofore, safe to put all their forces on the
other end.

A part of them had nlrendy been engaged
there. Thoy had shot tho southerly door to

so that a determined rush would havetiloces it opon. but a rush of that sort was
what no Hnttlold has the courage to mako.

One of tho gang, however, brought burning
and piled It against the door, but Mrs.

IcCoy had been churning tho night Dofore
and had four gallons ot buttermilk in churn.
The old man took a tin cap and sitting down
near the door dipped milk on to the lire with
one band andjield a revolver ready to shoot
with tho other.

Then they tried to flro tbo roof. Tom Mitch-
ell climbed up the logs and with ono bund over
the top log held a blazing torch against the
clapboards. Tbe old man saw tho Hand and
putting his revolver as clo4e to it aa possible
shot all four Angers off close to the knueklo.
Cap tells glcofuUr to this day how Tom "cried
like a baby over tne loss of his lingers."

Calvin had not been Idle all this timo. He
had mounted to the attie. and. kicking off the
gable boards and here and there a clapboard
from the roof, hnd opened port holes through
which he got several shots ut tho gang. One
ball passed lengthwise through Ellison Mount's
left forearm, noon alter he hnd killed
AUaphare, hut it was from a ride,
and did not make a permanent injury. How-
ever. Calvin droio the gang under tho porch
on the south side of bis ond of tbe building
and between tbe buildings, and there they
wore secure. Calvin kicked off roof boards and
strove to remove n part of the roof of tbe porch,
but In vain. From their retreat undor the
porch tho gang kept up a flro on tbe door, and,

the same time, kept applying torches to the
ouse roof, while one or two others 11 rod the

roof successfully at tbe ond where the girls
were, and It began to get very warm for Calvin.

While the men were righting, tbe old mother
ol themurdored girl had takon advantage of
a lull in the shooting to slip out of tbe door
lacing the mud to go around whore the girls
wore. Hho had heard tho other girls scream
that AUaphare had boon shot As she wont
out tne door Jonco llauleld fired at a form on
the bed, and tbe bullet out the quilt over bis
own son. This story is told by the Hatfield
crowd as one of the jokes of the feud. It would
have been a good one on Jonco, Cod says, it
he'd killed his own bastard.

Mrs. MoCoy otnned around to tho door of the
other part of the house. As she passed the
spaco betweqn the houses Jim Vance ordered
her back with an oath and raised his gun with
a threat to shoot her.

"1 saw it was wrong end to lor that.' Mrs.
McCoy said when telling of it. "and kept on.
But he struck me In tho aide with It and
knocked me down. It broko two ribs. Pretty
soon I got on my bands and kneos. I felt so

I oouldut get, up, and so crawled on.
le one with a pistol got before ma. 'For the
d'sake,UtiaBotomyglrl.' liald. '0
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back, damn you. or lit kill you,' ns ,a!cL J Oh
Isold, 'she's dead. For tbe love of the Lord.

me go to hor,' and then I put out fur hand,
could nlmost touch her feet nn she lay there,

nnd 1 could sen her blood where it had run out
ofthetloor, Oh, my.Oodl.iiiy Ond!"

In her grief in telling of tho horrors of thnt
the mother loraots whnt happened toEight, nnnhnput out hr hand. The mnn who

stopped herwns Jonce Hntllelil.nndbe struck
her a blow with lilfl rovolver, on the head that
drove tho hammer to tho skull and left ner
senseless They suppost'd sho wan dead.

It wa not long altor thlsbofur the flro drove
Calvin from t heal tic. Be Said to the old man
that ho should strive toreaoh acorn orib about
100 yards awny across the yard to the north-
west. Prom that point ho could covor the re-

treat ot the old man, nud both might then cross
tho fork nnd isavli tho woods.

With n box of cartridges in ono hand nnd his
rifle in the otherCaiviu leaped, from tlmdnor
nnd l an ncross thoynrd. As ho cleared tho
corner ot tho houso whoro tho gnngcould eo
lilni thoy oponeil lire. It was a remilur ronr.
ami it roused Iho old mn.i tonctlon. uml lie
followed. Cn.lt.ln was by this timo sovcul
jnnlsuwny. In the shadow of some tivis, ntul
almost safe, but a bullet plorcod Ills tirnln and
lie loll dead unknown even to thoso who shot

Tile gnng had spread out from Uioliv retreat
At tho west tnd of the houso, wlieie tlinyliml
gono aa Calvin camudown tho ladder, and as
tho old mnn sprang out ho saw thorn before
him, while thoy did not libelee hlni. Ho lovelleil
adoulilo linnolled shotgun at Jouuo Ilntlleld
and Bliothlin In tho right hhou dor. and Jonco
fell. Then ho saw Tiiiu Mitchell before, him
and flrod. Tho Bliot pierced Tom a, cartridgo
bolt und entered the llesh of tho abdomen, but
the wounds, on iieeouut of thu thickness ot
tho bolt, wero of llttlo account.

Then the ll ring tit thu old man begun, nnd ho
ran the best ho could nnd usenped untouched.
Ho reached tho corn urlli, and Irom thence
pascdon up the mountnln.on thoothorsldo
ot tho fork to the woods. He nus dressed In
shirt and ilrnHcra only, und It was a very cold
nluht. Had he not havo been lucky enough to
lltulsomo bogs sleeping against some buy In
an old barn on the noxt farm, ho would prob-
ably have died from exposure. Ho routed the
hogs out and got into th bed they hnd loit

Alter tbe men left tho houso and the llrlrg
ceased the girls Addle aud 1'aniiy. finding tl.o
roof tailing in, ventured to loavo the house.
Ihuyemv the gang inst turning n point ot tho
mountain on tho rond to Tug llivor. Then they
picked up their doiui sifter, and, followed by
the little orphao Cora, they draggod tho body
to tho cd go or the woods to tho southeast of
the houso. ami thrro built n lire and cowered
down by it. Their mother had by this tlmo re-

vived enough to crawl altor them ns thoy drew
Iho bodyof Allaphnro away from the burning
building. Little MoMn ran out at tho time bis
grandrnther did. nnd was clutching tho old
man's leg. but ho trinned and fell at the door,
and then crawled nwny around another corner
or the houso nnd was unnoticed. The womon
romnincd by tho ll ro until morning without
clothes ornsslstanco.

On tho morning of Jnn. 2. the family was
cared for and sent to Pikeville. The old man
and Jim and Sam enme on ahead. The neigh-
bors prepared AUaphare and Cuhin for the
grave, and buried thorn on the mountain side
with their dend brothors. Tbo graves are
plainly soon from the road. Thoy are sur-
rounded by an old rail fence after tho fashion
ot tho country, and shaded bra pencil tree that
will not llvo to bear fruit another jonr.

Tho old (arm is letto a tcn.-U)- t, and Is rapidly
golug to ruin.

CHACTER IX.
IUIDINO THE JUTTIELDS.

The mn r 'er of AUaphare roused Pike county
ns It bad i ft been roused slueo tho civil war.
Tho inoiiiitrtlneer have ehHalry it not cour-
age, und they wero ready, after ii fasnlon, to
nvengo the murder of a woman. Out of a host
of volunteers Frank Phillips selected twenty-thre- e

mvu. and early on tho morning ol Jan. G

rodeoutof l'lkevillo to raid Logan oounty for
Indicted Logan Regulator. They reached
Anso Hatlleld's homo, on the bank of Tug
lllver, opi'oslto the mouth of Poter Crook, at
night Ot course Anso wns not at home, but
the women and children were, and they were
torrlbly nlnriiied. Jim McCoy nnd live others
stayi d there Hint night, ono Hooping guard all
thiMlme, ot course.

Noxt morning very nrly tho mnb wont down
to '''backer Creek, whoro Hhung ierrall lives,
nnd took him along to prevent him from giv-
ing an alarm. Three miles up nbov Thacker
lived Uncle Jim Vnnco. but when they reached
tho hflUFo no ono wns there. It is a remarka-
ble fact that a trnll of blood from the burned
homoofOldBnndT led down to Tug Itlver.was
found again on the est side, nnd ended nt Jim
Vance's yard. Tho Kentuckluns were able to
trace the trail on the nth quite oasily.

From Vance's the mob started togooveron
Mate Creek, following up a branoh that was a
shorter way than tne regular road At the
head of the branch, nnd right in the gap ot the
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mountain, thoy mot old Mrs. Vance Jiomlng
down with nn empty pall in her hand. Sho had
been carrying breakfast up to Uncle Jim, and
to Csd, who had slept In thnt mountain. Aa
she Haw tho mob she turned and shouted :

"Hero thoy come."
"How many?" asked Uncle Jim.
"About forty. I reckon."
During this talk the Kontuckl&ns had charged

up pnst the woman.
Uncle Jim yelled "nnlt!" nnd then shouted.

"Charge 'em, borsl Rally, boys! Charge "eml"
and nt the enme time began to shoot.

The orders, oxeopt the first, were bluff, for
there wero no boys there to rally, except Capt
Hatllold. who flunked and ran like a sheep
with dogs aftor It He did not oven sboot one
shot But Undo Jim was too old to run, and
mndo a virtue of necessity. He dodged behind
a locust stub still several feet high and eight
Inches thick, and, taking aim at Frank Phillips,
who lad tho mob, fired. Phillips is a remarka-
bly cool-head- desnorado. Just as tbe old
man got his gun to his (aco Phillips dropped to
the ground, and the bullet passed harmlessly
over Ills head. Then he jumped up and fired
as he ran forward to gain the shelter of a tree:
but the old man llred again, and again Phillips
dodgod. This seems almost incredible, but
tho story Is told by both parties. After this
shot Phillips gained the shelter of a big oak.
and tried to get a shot at tbe old man from It
As he peered aroucd, be saw the
old man had the drop on him and
dodged bnckiust in tlmo. The bullet knocked
a shower of bark Into Phillips's face. But at
this snrno Instant Phillips levelled his gun and
fired siiuitre nt the centre or the stump that
concealed tho old man. The stump was partly
rotten, nnd tho ball passod through it striking
Uncle Jim's cartridge belt nnd knocking him
awny from his sholter. Before the old man
could recover himself Phillips hod pumped In
a fresh cartridge and shot hltn through the
body. Uncle Jim dropped to the ground be-
hind a log, and Phillips ran forward, supposing
the old mnn wus done for. In truth he was
fatally hurt, but ho was gamo yet He had
drawn a revolver as he fell, and
before) Phillips had takon two steps be saw tbe
old mnn peering over the log holding the pistol
with both bands. Uncle Jim was afflicted with,
a sort ot Br. Vitus dance that made bis eyes roll
and bis whole frame shake about, yet he was ac-
counted the best Pistol stot in Logan oounty.
Phillips dropped the moment he saw tbe old
man. and the old man shrunk down a hit too.
That was a mlstake.for it enabled Phillips to
aim his rifle where the old man's head must ap-
pear as ho raised to look for Phillips. In a mo-
ment the gray hairs on hisfnruboad rose above
tho log and Phillips fired. The ball knocked tho
old man's bat ten reet away and soattered his
brains ovor tbe leaves for u yard around. The
old lady, bis wire, saw him killed. Walking
up to his body she said: "Pore ole man: he's
dead," and then walked away. Uaele Jim bad
been neither u faithful nor a kind husband,
and tbo widow shed no tears.

The killing of Undo Jim ended tbatrnld.
Tbe Kentucky mob did not develop a relish for
blood. They returned to Kentuoky, but on
Jan. 'JBtartedon anothor raid. This time they
went on Iloeeh Creek. In Logan county. They
reached tbe house of Justice Wall Hatfield at
coon, and leaping their horses over the fence,
charged on the bouse. Wall, instead of Jump-
ing for bis gun, rnu to the door to see what was

racket (as he supposed) with the cows.Jbo MoCoy covered blm with a rifle, and the
Justice threw up bis banda In the house the
mob found Doo and Ham Mayhorn, who were
wanted for killing the three McCoy boys. This
made three prisoners. The mob went on up
tbe creek, however, and found Plyant May-bo- rn

and Andy Varny, and then went oyer on
another branoh and got L. D. McCoy. Andy
Varny tried to escape, but Ham MoCoy ana
Dave Stratton ran blm down Instead ot shoot-
ing him. according to tbe custom.

The third aad last raid was made beginning
Jan. 1G. There were thirty-thre- e men in the
mob. On tbo lfith they reached West Virginia,
opposite Peter Creek, and rode down along the
bank ot Tug lllver b the mouth of Ortailue
Creok. Here lived Cap Hatllold. Jim McCoy
was in ndvanoe ol the rest ot the mob, who bad
to ride along slnglo llle. of course, on account
of tho road being narrow, ills horse was
restive, and when wlthiu a short distance of
tbe creek Jim let it go ahead on the run.
Rounding a little spur of the mountain. Jim
found himself riding square at thirteen of the
Logan Regulators, who were in Cap's yard.

in hand, waiting for tho Kentucklans.yunstried to rein in his horse, but at that in-

stant the Regulators bogan firing, and the
beast danced with fear. '1 be dancing probably
loved Jim's life, forit prevonted fair aim.

Now. although no one else was In sight, the
Regulators knew that others were behind
Jill), and ao stepped off to ono side, where they
could got shelter behind a fence. Meantime
Jim managed to get oft of his horse and quiet
the beast although the ballets were whistling
on all sides. Then Jim ooollrlald bis gun on
uo ground, culitd off. hit OTorctat, walu tu i.

".lEIM"" 3 1 'ijf?
loo tight for. him, and, placing It on, tho, sad; 5jBfl
die. turned (ha horee loose., Thon he picked 4lHlnphlsgun, wnlked deliberately to aforioe oor , "V Hanor. nnd. taking aim over It, fired. He brought I !jfl
his mnn down uttlm llrst shot. The man was I ' fWl
Bill Dompsoy, At.tliat the other twelve ltegn- - I i! ;jU
Inters turnrd and r.in like sheep, with Cap , ' .fj'jj'll
Hatfield leading the way, although noother ' ' UKontuekian tin.) cornolnslulit savo Buaa Ma- - IP "ElCoy, and he bad boen shot down by a bullet In .f: Jri'd
his shoulder. .MM Hjl

The Kentucklnnsgnthered In Cap's yard, but ,1 r ml
onnid at first find no one there, although Jim, Irfjil
Who did not go Into thu yard, had said h had !M "f '1
shut one man. But a trail of blood was found I Stl'kl
that led Into n shuck pen. There thoy found , iK M I
Bill Domijscy. shut through the body, j A)I 1' What is your numo ?" said Frank Phillips. ' 3ln..Ul

"BUI Jximpsoy," paid ho. holding tip his It'fiHjj?ll
hands. " I am not armed. gentlemen. and nra yMaB
dving now. Plenso don't shoot mo uuy moro. SIS ij I
Don't, don't." ' 5M! 3i

The Inn word wore uttered as he saw rail .A"'!!llnstlrnw arevolvnr. Several ot thn mnbsnw I ASillfl
the roiolver. too, and jumped tn.cutcli it, but ' flic jlji
tiny wt-i- o ton late Phillips shot the man ffiylthrough the head. That act ended tli raiding Ultfhcl
business. It was especially bnd lor tho Ken- - sPFfaiii'l
tueklnns, for Dompsoy wns thorn as a lawful 'It f IfTtl
police officer to arrest raiding patties. 'JSW'H

But the raids had affected thellatfloldsmuebi WW,!as the deeds pr the Regulators had prevlonslr .IValviV
atTected the McCoys, onlv worse. Thoy Immo- - ?KHv8
dlatelrnbnndone.il their farms and moved over itCalga
to Island Creek. In tho neighborhood ot Logan JVSICourt House, and here thoy arc now. Jones la 'Jlft&llm
in Colorado. 'Ci'&al

CHAPTER X 'P'jllil
TTIB tRISIXT SITUATION. liSljIjj'l

It must not he supposed that no resort to SiWsfwS
legal proceedings was nmdo by the West Vlr- - J,li,v!i
glnians. The day that the llrst man, Tom .';!'"
Chambers, wns kldnuprod. the law firm ot Hi(i!!l
Aurles, Ferrall ,t Connolly of Plkovillo was re- - Ujiil.iV'fl
talnod to defend him. nnd that firm also took fVtfJVilup tho eases ot the re-- ns thoy were brought H?t'in. .Anticipating trouble. JustUo Willi HntlfiM BiM-f-
had engaged tho services of Lawyer Poiry !l,afti1
Cllns long beforo J c IT McCoy was killed, and MHtf'bfl
Ollne folt bound In honor to stnml by Wall. . 'i'Htffleven after Jell was killed. So thoss now In s AM
prison havo had tho bost mountain talent to
defend them.

Writs ot habeas oorpus aud applications for . tereliliBball In bewildering number and order have '
been secured and msiio, and out of it nil Wall t fjy,j"iM
Hatfleld and Doc Mayhorn find themselves HI SB
still In Plknvllle iall without honi of release fYV.4i!a
belorotrlol for tho murder of the thteo McCoy Sirfit'!
boys. I'lyant and Sam Mayhorn ar-- In lall bo- - .vWiJl
oauso unable to raise t.l.(H)!) ball, ond tho rest t !'"'"
have either obtained bail or turnod State's H'P'Bevidence. They will all be trlod next Feb- - 'Jif' ijfl

Dan Whit voluntarily camo ovor to Xtm k'M
entuoky as a witness for tbo ritnte. Iniff'V
One feature ot tho legal proceedings was an fiijrlB

appeal to tbo national courts byGov. vIIson of n,Fv1
West Virginia for the rolouso of the Hatflelds ij'fft'lB

JOKCE nATTIEtD AlfD HIS WIFE, Ml, flH
on the ground tho Constitution provides thnt lipW jfl
co man mav be deprived of life or liberty with- - i'J'HvBB
out due process ot law. Kidnapping was not
dim process, but the United States Bupremo iiiW'BBl
Court decided thnt nevertheless the prlionera ( IfU'X tiflH
were lawfullyin tbeoustody of (hePIke oounty I'M- - ifllj
authorities. Gov. Wilson himself appeared ia 'iV, F H
court us a Hatfleld attorney. "i 'MtVJV.

Of course. Indictments were found In Logan .if. 1'IH
ngainst the Pike county bon forthe murder pf pit ,

If nelo Jim Vnnco and Bill DempBey, nnd also rfiJJ-Bj-

for kidnapping tbo prlsonors mentioned. The, ,31
State ot West Virginia offered tlOO reward each '!forthe arrest of the Kentucky kidnappers, und
SoM for Frank Phillips. The HatMolds offered l?M tiH

500 additional for Phillips. The rewards or-- ,B'M'sfjl
feredso far for the Hatfleld gang aro:tl.2M MfHfor Cnp. (700 for Bad Anse. (700 for Jonce. tSIX) 'jf'. )

for Ellas, and (100 eaoh ror the rest of tho In- - I Hdieted men. But Gov, Buokner has promised ' if! j )!
to offer 5U0 each for the men engaged In burn-- if I!9b
ing tho house of old ItandT. ) )'

Ono of this house-burnin- g gang has been , J.f !
arrested and is now in tho jail at Ironton. Ohio. ii'l J '

it Is Gillespie. He has made a lull and votun-- lffltary confession, and asbolu but 17 years old, t ilw, '
ho will boaceptednsnwltuess by Pike county's I jljaBJ
attorney, C. Lee Ferguson. His arrest was j, Ii VaBbrought about through the evil passions of 'llirBad Anse. Anse took a fancy to tho boy's i !'
mother, and straightway drove both boy and , I J iflBj
father out of the countr. Tho boy was then Pi
located by detectives and arrested. ifj !

Meantime those Kentucklans weronrrcatod: ;j '.

Save Stratton. John Norman. John B. DatBon, IS VIBJB
and Joseph Franklin Smith. Tbey are charged M
with kidnapping ond murder, nud, as already i 1--J ?
stated. are here under heavy guard for trial (SI1

y. Thoy will be defended by McComaa , f,ij '

Kelly. Smith fc Stratton. and Major Stratton, 'ill (
Tbois the father of Dave, tbe defendant. l;jj

It would take too much space to relate hofo Si. '

all the adventures of tbe detectives who hare ; If )
mado these arrests, but tho net thoy have 1--i HljVJ
woven about Frank Phillips Is especially In tor- - 'h I flBa
estlng. When Jonce Hatfield lied to Colorado ' ('19Jhis wife TTancy. a mountain girl. U i fljVJ
and a full cousin to tho McCoy boys, wns asked f '
to assist In arresting Frnnk Phillips. Bha ri 4BjVJ
readily consented, and to that end went toner J I

mother's house over on Peter Creok, in Plka ;J I'fljaJ
county. Here Bha made lovo to Ptiilltiis sno- - '. f 4pjJI
cesafully. and Is now his mistress. Phltlios ( I -
stays with her most of his time, living In the I ;!;,
one-roo- eabln with her old mother. Sue I I()jbjbJ
sends a letter once a week to Superintendent r IfVBBj
AlfBurnettof tho Charleston (W. Vo.) detco-- ,1 ;
tires, telling him of Phillips's doings and the nflBBj
movements of other indicted Kentucklans for ri IVjbjVJ
whom Burnett's men are looking. She Is ono !)JVJa
of tho few mountain women ho can write. a ?Phillips learned of the letter writing on last mf UaBBj
Thursday, but whether he has killed tho g ;tapB
woman taken to the woods or refused to bo-- jjli (
lleiethe report fans not been learned. Nan- - !jji
or'a method of procedure has the lull approval 'fjj 1 LBbbJ
ol the Hatllelds, who speak of her In tho most ml (!

kindly manner. ...,. i 'M irVjajl
llnd Anse. in conversation last Tuesday, salSt , !'
"Ei I could just sboot that Phillips and ' f ;;JBjVJ

Ole BandT. I'd go to tbo gallows jest as peart , !'as ever I went to dlnnor." '
His words point the only way to tho ending ,riL)jji

of tbe war. It has been prolonged only becausa f IClBBj
Gov. Wilson first refused to allow his murder- - ,rh ((Jers to be trlod, and because Gov. Buckcor will ;y'i I! jljBjl
not set a good example by returning good fop V' ililjBjl

Til in allowing Phillips to be arrested lawfully. I jflBJ
CHAPTEB XX ' H

hst or srrjugas dueimo tub nun. tJ ijafflfJ
BUI SUriott. shot Iotas back ty Sam McCoy, siphsw 'fi; nflBjpJ
(til .an4atah lleCoy. K.
Deicoa BUUon Uatlill. shot bo tit bfcek ty runlet '((, ';UoUoj. t 1, tffllllTalbot nS Parmer XsCoy and Randolph ltoCey.Jr, !fl iiaHtl4 tobuiliuaaltastbrtlK lliUHkl inr. ' IrjflfllB

lh Diok by Cap UatntlA. '(
llMAllaphara McCoy allot by glllauB Uuuata as aba !,- iHpleaded for lUe ,!Cilvln Mery abet la tht back by tbe HtflU rang. !i; I

Jim Vaoca, aat tbrousb tn trtnd by rraok ', f .'Hiramira. IW J ,jVjbI
Hill Ptrnpaer. aha) to daub a(tr twin wounded snfl ill !,

whUa praytaa thai h mlsbt di la peica. , JPjVH
To these should be added tbe wife of Talbot iW jvayjfl

McCoy, who grieved hersell to death ovor tha iff AjM
murder of ber husband. !

'
jjiejlVB

LIST Or THOBB WOUNDED DUI1IMO THE WTO. ffflfB
llama Scalt ihot through tba Uft tiouldr, and John "j, ILkvJjyjfl

Scott, ebotthroaab Ibe rlrnikue by tbe JJetflftld sanr. ' !' .PsbsbsI
whomlitoek tbamfor McCoya. Tbiy are crliipled ler ( ;(

Mrs. Bill Danlata, two rltia brokta by Cap HaUteld. ' fciSBBj
lulmea ror lira. UjjSbBJ

Mrs. Kantoiph McCoy, two rib broken by a blow ot a St ' !.t))))))))fl
ran atoclc and bead cut open when tier home was II &f'f'f'H
baraad. She wlU naver tally ref ever. n !,Lijjjjjj);

ToiuMiiaheH.aU at Baieri of lift band tbol off by ill iI'elHUandoltb MaCoy, '( ilifeHJonce lletdtlJ, ibot la rlabt ehonldtr by HanOolph ,'i 'hi)))))))H
MoCnj Willi bird ehot Mot crippled. Jt.'eieB

Ellleen Mount Uft rorearm spill with rlSa ball by H, ilileHCalvin MeCoy. N'oi crippled ji "KieH
MnddMeCor. enoitbrbuahrtaril abonlder by IlatBihl , .ii ))))))

Sana wbtn Piinesey waeklllei Hot crlpplf-d- . jr!rb))))))B
I'ap lUtflcld. aliot acrcai palm ot rtsbt baud by Calria it XiMMeCor. Nolctlpplid. ,!(ILHI
Ueteotlre Joim Snapper of ChartertinWeit Valerias ?1 fiiabjJJJ))))

tbruurb hollow r riant foot Mlrlit wound r viek)H
It Is said thnt several othor slight wounds tffM))))))))fl

have been Inflicted on both sides, but uo ae lri!'iecount was taken of them, i;---

CHAPTER xn. iti'iBfll
VJtk MOUNTAIN JIOUB. '' H

TJie.tTavetterto the abandoned bomaof oU j "BjV
Bad Anse on Tug lllver. opposite the mouth M M
of Peter Creek, will find banging over Ihiflro. tfrH'eHplace a gaudy lithograph motto, which reads: ,' lM
'. iiina it a ana ! ,, ieH

UUR 1IOUE. jH
Borne one familiar with the history of tha iU .fljfll

loealltybas scribbled with a load txni :ll under "1 'BB1themany colored letters this comment; , i si)H" Leastwise, not this side of hell," lit BBl
m' ijmCraibD sad Cbutaule. I Iff jjH

rnm ia JVno llaven fnn. (j
"This la arolngto be atrreatyBarror chMfr. --

I Bjflfl
nuta"sald John Powers. gatekeopor nt Tom- - III )
llnson bridge. "Whenever orabe are plenty j IsLaHtba chestnut crop Is small, ami when eraVs are "i 'j)))))))aH
scarce you may depend upon an nbiiudancooj taLIcbeatnuts. Home years I havo neon crabs :t))aaH
swimming on top of tho water liemirith tha - 'i 'ieHbridge by hundreds, and this sasoii 1 huvou't J IieaHseen a bolltary crab. Other men whoso hnsl- - aHcess calls them along the wsur front bava ,'" ieHnoticed tho same thing. It la a fact, too, thai I It j.Hchestnuts are plenty, and even at this early V JiaaHdata th wooda x swarming with uoi."

M'BJ
'- - 'ft- -
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